Knee biomechanics during landings: comparison of pre- and postpubescent females.
The purpose of this investigation was to examine lower-extremity biomechanical differences between prepubescent and postpubescent female recreational athletes during three drop jump-landing sequences (static landing, vertical landing, and lateral landing) to determine whether maturation influenced injury risk. Sixteen recreationally active postpubescent women (18-25 yr of age) and 16 recreationally active girls (8-11 yr of age) participated in this study. High-speed three-dimensional videography and force plate data were recorded for each subject's performance of the landing tasks and an inverse dynamics procedure was used to estimate knee joint resultant moments and forces. Kinematic and kinetic dependent variables were analyzed in three separate mixed-design 2 x 3 (maturation level x landing sequence) repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance. Statistical analyses indicated significant maturation level x landing sequence interactions for postpubescent participants who exhibited reduced knee flexion (4.5 degrees ) at initial contact, increased mediolateral knee joint forces [prepubescent: -0.63 +/- 0.21 N.(kg. radicalLH)(-1), postpubescent: 0.55 +/- 0.21 N.(kg. radicalLH)(-1)], and reduced knee extensor moments [prepubescent: -0.0124 +/- 0.001 N.m.(kg.BH. radicalLH)(-1), postpubescent: -0.0079 +/- 0.001 N.m.(kg.BH. radicalLH)(-1)] compared with their prepubescent counterparts. These findings suggest that developmental changes influence knee mechanics during landings in female athletes and highlight the need to examine multiple landing patterns when investigating landing strategies.